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GLEl{1{ HOODLEIS SOCCER
Now enjoy all of the excitement ol one ot the worlds
most popular sport6 on your Amstrad computer. Glenn
Hoddle'5 Soccer provides you wilh a challenging and
siimulating alternaliv€ to bruis€d shins and toilet rolls

Whether your a Totlenham supporler or nol Glenn
Hoddle should certainly inspire you lo a lop class game
againsl either your computer, which plays an exlremoly
strong game; or your lriends, who will probably put up

MENU SELECTION
Either joyslick may b€ used lo change the options at the
start ol each game.

The word "home" in the lop option will be highlighled in
white, this may be changed lo "away' by moving the
joyslick left or right

You may change lhe other options by moving the
joyslick up or down and lollowing the highlight

The first lwo options allow you to change lhe side you
play on The third and fourlh options allow you to decide
if lhe computer wall help lhe player on each t6am or not

f,h6 other oplions change the skill lev€land duration ol
the game Pfessing the joystick trigger will starl your
chosen gama

JOYSTICK CONTROL
Pressang the kigger when in possession ol the ball, will
pa$s or shool in lhe direclion the pleyer |s running,

ll you ar6 nol in posssssio4 pressing the ldgger whi16
holding the ioyslick over in any direction will pass control
to and change the colour of your n6arest player in the
direction ol th6 ioystick >



ll the joystick ia central wheo you press the trigger,
conlror wirl pass to your player neare3t the ball This
player will elso run towerds lhe ball until you move rne
ioyslick and takeov6r control

All righi3 ol lhb work .r€ r€!€D€4 C@ylng l.ndlng
brca&$lhq hlnno tammiltioll dislrib.nion or r6€a|€ ar
prohibit€d wnho{t o0. €xprola 9.mi!don
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